
Hoover Proclaims Thurs., 
Nov. 26 Thanksgiving Day 

Washington.—President Hoover has 
proclaimed Thursday, November 26,- 
a day of national Thanksgiving for the 

advantages enjoyed despite a "measure 
of passing adversity.” 

The presidential proclamation said: 
"We approach the season when, ac- 

cording to custom dating from the 

gathering of the first harvest by our 

forefathers in the new world, a day 
is set apart to give thanks, even amid 

hardships, to almighty God for our 

temporal and spiritual blessings. It has 
become a hallowed tradition for the 
chief magistrate to proclaim annually 
a national day of Thanksgiving. 

"Our country has cause for grati- 
tude to the Almighty. We have been 

widely blessed with abundant harvests. 
We have been spared from pestilence 
and calamities. Our institutions have 
served the people. Knowledge has mul- 

tiplied and our lives are enriched with 
its application. Education has advanc- 

ed, the health of our people has in- 
creased. We have dwelt in peace with 
all men. The measure of passing ad- 

versity which has come upon us should 
deepen the spiritual life of the people, 
quicken their sympathies and spirit of 
sacrifice for others, and strengthen 
their courage. 

"Many of our neighbors are in need 
from causes beyond their control and 
the compassion of the people through- 
out the nation should so assure their 

security over this winter that they too 

may have full cause to participate in 
this day of gratitude to the Almighty. 

"Now, therefore, I, Herbert Hoover, 
President of the United States of 

America, do hereby designate Thurs- 

day, November 26, 1931, as a Na- 
tional Day of Thanksgiven, and do 
recommend that our people rest from 
their daily labors and in their homes 
and accustomed places of worship 
give devout thanks for the blessing 
which a merciful father has bestowed 

upon us. 

"In witness whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand and caused the Seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

"Done at the City of Washington 
this third day of November, in the 

year of our Lord, 1931, and of the 

Independence of the United States of 
America the lJ6th. 

" (Signed) HERBERT HOOVER” 

French block our settlement of war 

claims with Reich. 

One Farm Product 
Has No Surplus 

There is no surplus of farm work- 
stock and the scarcity of mules and 
horses will increase as the main breed- 
ing centers continue to use tractors 
for power. 

"One important live-at-home policy 
being over-looked in North Carolina 
is the production of a farm supply of 
mules and horses,” says David S. 
Weaver, agricultural engineer at State 
College. "Horses and mules suitable 
for farm power are dying off from 
old age more rapidly than they are 

being produced. In the western states, 
which formerly produced a large part 
of the horse and mule supply, farmers 
have gone into tractor farming. This 
has resulted in a displacement of 
breeding, mares. No other section 
seems to be interested in producing 
the animals of the size the Southern 
farmer needs and it looks as if he will 
have to get into this work for his 
own protection.” 

Restrict Turkey Range 
And Feed For Market 

Since most of the turkeys grown 
in North Carolina are produced under 
free range conditions, this range must 

be restricted as it becomes time to 

furnish birds for the holiday trade. 
"The very fact that most of our 

turkeys are grown under free range 
conditions makes it unwise to confine 
them in small pens when fattening 
for holiday trade,” says C. F. Parish, 
extension poultry specialist at State 

College. "However, the range should 
be restricted. Unlimited range is harm- 
ful because the exessive exercise pre- 
vents the birds from putting on flesh. 
To confine the birds in small pens or 

coops will cause them to become 
nervous and lose weight. It is best to 

simply restrice the range and to feed 
a fattening ration.” 

The best fattening ration for these' 
birds is a mixture of corn and wheat, 
equal parts by weight, suggests Mr. 
Parrish. The grower should feed this 
mixture both night and morning 
giving as much as the birds will clean 
up. As the fattening period progresses, 
increase the amount of corn and de- 
crease the amount of wheat until the 
last few days before the birds are sold, 

they are on corn alone. 
Mr. Parrish warns against feeding 

immature, new corn. This may cause 

ill-effects and ruin the results of the 
feeding work. 

There is an excellent crop of tur- 

keys in all parts of the State and some 

farmers are planning now to cooperate 
in selling carlot shipments to eastern 

markets. Best prices for these birds 
will be received if thev are brought in 
from the free range and fattened be- 
fore shipment, says the specialist. 

Farm Selling Agency 
To Market Poultry 

A central sales office to handle 
poultry, turkeys and poultry products 
has been established with headquarters 
at Durham and with R. W. Galphin, 
formerly county agent of Pamlico 
County, as manager. 

"For the past four years the 40 
small farm exchanges of North Car- 
olina have handled some two million 
pounds of poultry and the growth of 
interest in poultry forming has shown 
the need for some efficient central 
selling agency,” says C. W. Tilson, 
manager of the Durham Mutual Ex- 

change and president of the newly 
organized North Carolina Producers’ 
Mutual Exchange. 

"In some instances the small ex- 

changes have grouped together to sell 
the poultry products of their members 
but as to the work has grown, a strong 
central agency has seemed necessary. 
Mr. Galphin organized one of the 
first mutual exchanges in this State 
in 1925 and his had a part in forming 
others. He is known as an authority 
on this kind of cooperative effort.” 

"ALFALFA BILL” TO 
"RAISE HELL” IN 
JACKSONIAN STYLE 

WILL SERVE THE MASSES AND 
NOT THE IDLE RICH IF 

ELECTED PRESIDENT 

Friends of William H. "Alfalfa 
Bill’>*'Murray will soon begin an ac- 

tive campaign to secure for the Ok- 
lahoma Governor the Democratic 
Presidential nomination, according 
to news reaching Washington from 
the West. 

The Oklahoma Democratic State 
Committee at a recent meeting per- 
fected plans to let the people know 
of Governor Murray’s national* po- 
litical program which is based bn 
the cry of "Bread, Butter, Bacon 

and Beans.” 
Murray says politicians and not 

the people select party candidates 
and for this reason he has little hope 
of securing the nomination. He is 
certain to go to the next convention 
as Oklahoma’s candidate for the 
Democratic nomination. 

He has promised if nominated to 

"RAISE MORE HELL THAN ANY 
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT 
SINCE ANDY JACKSON.” 

During a recent trip to Omaha, 
the Oklahoma executive, to show 
that he wears his 72 years lightly, 
stood on his head for a full minute 
before Governor and Mrs. Charles 
W. Bryan. 

Governor Murray has not an- 

nounced a platform built from his 
views on national issues, but he 
does have a recipt for answering 
prohibition uqestions. Interviewed on 

the issue, he said: 
"Oh, I’ve heard a lot of nuts talk 

about prohibition. A fellow asked 
me one time if we had prohibition 
in Oklahoma. I told him sure we 

did. He asked me if we liked it and 
I told him sure we did. He asked 
me if prohibition was enforced down 
there. My answer was, of course, 
not. But you know that fellow just 
wanted an argument, and I didn’t 
give it to him.” 

Oklahoma’s colorful Governor has 
definite views on Wall Street, which 
he claims is dictating every loan made 
in the country. 

"I’m for a return of constitutional 
government whereby a farmer can 

go to his local bank, pledge his crop 
and borrow 75 per cent of its value 
so that he may harvest and market 
it,” Governor Murray says. I’m for 
making the banks lend to manufac- 
turers and producers so that business 
can go ahead.” 

Some people over-eat themselves fat 
and some over-eat themselves thin. 

Read The Watchman Ads. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
pursuant to the provisions contained in a 

Mortgage Trust Deed Registered in Book No. 
Ill page 212 made by Fannie Williams, widow, 
for the protection and benefit of the under- 
signed, on the 10th day of November, 1928, 
default having been made in the payment of 
this debt, which said mortgage was given to 
secure, t*he undersigned will sell at public 
sale at the Court House Door on 

DEC. 5, 1931, NEXT, 
the following property: 

Being lot No. 12 as shown on the map 
of Fairview Heights, the property of R. 
A. & L. G. Goodman and surveyed by f 
N. A. Trexler, blue print of said prop- 
erty filed in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Rowan County. 
Conveyed by the said Fannie Williams to 

satisfy the debt provided for in said mort- 
gage. 

This Oct. 30, 1931. 
T. F. HUDSON, Trustee. 

T. G. FURR, Atty. Nv.26. 

$50,000 SUIT DISMISSED 

Charlotte—The $50,000 Slander 
and libel suit brought by Rev. Rem- 
bert G- Smith, of Sparta, Ga., against 
Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon, of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, South, 
was dismissed by United States district 
Judge E. Yates Webb. 

“I began tak- 
ing Cardui when In 

a weakened, run-down 

condition,” writes Mrs. 
P. S. Perrit, of Wesson, 
Miss. “I took one bot- 

tle, and I seemed to im- 

prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af- 
ter I had taken the six 

bottles, I seemed entire- 

ly well. 
"Before I took Car- 

dui, I was nervous, rest- 
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardui, all this 
disappeared. 

"I gave my daughter 
Cardui and it helped to 
relieve irregular ...” 
This medicine has been used 

by women for over 60 

I Take Thedford’s Black-Draught I 
for Constipation, Indigestion, I 

and Biliousness. 1 

State of North Carolina, County of Rowan_ 
in the Superior Court. 

Thelma Hopper Smith 
-vs- 

Herbert E. Smith 
NOTICE 

The defendant above named, will take not- 
ice, that an action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court of Rowan 
County, for an absolute divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony on the grounds of adul- 
tery, without fault on the part of the plain- 
tiff, and the defendant will further take not- 
ice that he is required to appear before the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of the County 
and State aforesaid, at the courthouse in said 
County on the 24th day of Nov., 1931, or 
thirty days thereafter and answer or demur tc 
the complaint in said action, or the plaintiff 
will thereafter apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. 

This the 21st day of Oct., 1931. 
B. D. McCUBBINS, 
Clerk Superior Court 

Oct.22-Nov.12 

Subscribe to The Watchman. 

MORTGAGE SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN 
SALISBURY TOWNSHIP 

Pursuant to the ^terms and conditions of 
a certain mortgage deed of trust executed 
by John Robert Kluttz and wife, Florence 
Kluttz, to W. C. Coughenour, Trustee, dat- 
ed December 1st, 1929, and registered in the 
Register’s Office of Rowan County, in Book 
of Mortgage No. 108, page 170, default hav- 
ing been made in the payment of the note 
secured thereby, and request of foreclosure 
having been made by the holder thereof, the 
undersigned Trustee will sell at public auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the 
Courthouse door in Salisbury, N. C., on 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14th, 1931 
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON, 

the following described real estate to wit; 
BEGINNING at a stake on thje Northeast 

side of Fourteenth Street, the corner of Jes- 
sie Kluttz’s lot and 160 feet from the North- 
east Intersection of 14th and Jackson Streets, 
and runs thence with 14th Street N. 23 deg. 
W. 50 feet to the corner of lot No. 5; thence 
with the line of lot No. 5 N. 67 deg. E. 194 
feet to a stake on an alley 13 feet wide; 
thence with said alley S. 23 deg. W. 50 feet 
to the corner of Jessie Kluttz’s lot; thence 
with the line of said Kluttz’s lot S. 67 deg. 
W. 194 feet to the beginning, and being lot 
No. 4 Block No. “V” on map of Elizabeth 
Heights, recorded in Book of Plats No. 3, 
page 35 in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Rowan County. 

Also another tract adjoining the above: 
BEGINNING at the corner of Lot No. 4 

on the Northeast side of Fourteenth Street 
and between Pender and Jackson Streets, and 
runs thence with Fourteenth Street N. 23 
deg. W. 25 feet; thence N. 66 deg. 45 min. 
E. 194 feet to a 12 foot alley; thence with 
said alley S. 23 deg. E. 25 feet to the corner 
of lot No. 4; thence with the line of lot 
No. 4 S. 66 deg. W. 194 feet to the be- 
ginning, and being one half of lot No. 5, 
Block No._ “V” on Map of Elizabeth Heights, 
recorded in Book of Plats No. 3, page No. 
35 in the Office of the Register of Deeds 
for Rowan County, and being also one half 
of the lot conveyed by Elizabeth B. Hender- 
son to Arthur Berry Kluttz by deed recorded 
in Book No. 155, page No. 165 in said of- 
fice. 

This the 4th day of November, 1931. 
W. C. COUGHENOUR, Trustee. 

WALTER MURPHY and 
W. C. COUGHENOUR, Attorneys. 

Nv.l3-Dc.4. 

State of North Carolina, 
In the Superior Court. 

County of Rowan. 
Mary B. McCluney, Plaintiff, 

-versus- 
Foster McCluney, Defendant. 

NOTICE—SUMMONS 
The defendant, Foster McCluney, will take 

notice that an action as above entitled has 
been instituted in the Superior Court of Row- 
an County for the purpose of obtaining an 
absolute divorce from the defendant on statu- 
tory grounds, to-wit: that plaintiff and de- 
fendant have lived separate and apart for 
five successive years, next preceding institu- 
tion of said action, plaintiff having resided 
in said County and State for said period, and 
the said defendant will take further notice 
that he is required to appear before the Clerk 
of Superior Court of Rowan County, North 
Carolina, at his office in Salisbury, North 
Carolina, on the 16th day of November, 1931, 
and answer or demur to the complaint on 
file within thirty days thereafter, or the re- 
lief therein demanded will be granted. 

Dated this 15th day of October, 1981. 
B. D. McCUBBINS, 

Clerk of Superior Court. 
CLYDE E. GOOCH, Lawyer. 

Oct.22-Nov.12. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

firm of Dry Brothers, consisting of C. M. 
Dry and R. A. Dry, doing business at 110 
East Innis Street, in the City of Salisbury, 
North Carolina, is hereby dissolved by mu- 

tual consent, and that the business will be 
continued in the future by C. M. Dry, un- 

der the name of Dry Brothers, and that the 
said C. M. Dry will assume and pay all debts 
due by the firm, and all persons indebted 
to the firm will please settle with him. 

This the 30th day of October, 1931. 
C. M. DRY, 
R. A. DRY. 

Nv.26. 

WINTER WEAR For Men 
RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WINTER CLOTHES 

Our Stock Is Complete--Our Prices Lowest In Years! 

MEN’S 

SUITS 

and 

[ OVERCOATS 
' 

$9.95 
to 

$27.00 
at 

RAIN- 
COATS 

That 
Will 
Keep 
You 

Dry 

WINTER 

WEIGHT 

UNDER- 
WEAR 

Full 
Length 

$1.00 
$2.75 

TWO THINGS 
YOU CAN 
DEPEND 

ON... 

WINTER 
IS COMING ON 
AND YOU CAN 

NOT BEAT 
OUR PRICES, 

QUALITY •' 

CONSIDERED... 

SO BE WISE 
AND BUY NOW! 

BOYS’ 

SHEEP 

LINED 

COATS j 

Big | 
Warm 
Collars 

$4.95 

Extra Pants 
MANY 

STYLES 

AND 

PRICES 

$2/5 to $7/0 

BOYS’SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

$2.95 to $15.95 

NECKWEAR 
We Have A Nice Line Of TIES 

For Men and Young Men. 

50c *° $1.00 

MEN’S AND BOYS’HOSIERY jj a 13 ta ti/t a XT’C< MEN’S AND BOYS’SHIRTS 
Medium and Heavy Weights. Jl_ A _L\ U 1 iVl l\ ±\| O Ior -nd Every- 

Many Colors to select from. MEN’S READY-TO-WEAR Medium and Heavy Weights. I 
15c to 50c 116 North Main St. PHONE 894 Salisbury, N. C. 50c to $1.95 


